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W hy not hold an " Old Scholars' " gather-
ing it connection with yoor Sabhath Sehool
some time this season. It would have the
menit of novelty, and everyone would ho
surprisedl and delighted at the size of it.

THE ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Weo print su far un advance. it order to
rettch our dhýtajnt Sabbath Sehools it time,
thitt the announcement of the appointment of

11ev. J. 3. Duncan Â.LP, of Wood.
~ Editar, has reachied

our constituency through the ditilies and

religions weeklies, sooner thon we ouraelves
have been able to give it cnrrency. This la

the lesa tu ho regrettcdl that we have already
learned fcom many quartera the great satis-
faction with which the appointmient lias
been received.

It badl hocome a necessity. The work had

grown too great for any oite man, and as ta
possibilities of devclopment, it la as yet only
in its infancy. The aim o! the General As-

bsembly's Committee it charge ls ta supply
ail ouf Sabbath Schooha with everything
they iteed and of the very beet. The
strengthening of the editorial staff is a long
step, it in holieved, towards the realization
of this aim. The appointment was bearty
and unanimous.

Mr. Duncan la not unknown to the readera
of Tue TzAcHEas MONTHI.Y, as hé has f rom
time ta time, during the past three years,
contributod ta it very valuable lesson ma-
tonial. By his Bcholarahip, speci aptitudes,
training and experience, ho le, lit Is believed,
exceptionally fitted for the position ta which
ho bas been appointed. As a young man,
ho hadl several yeara' experience as t publie

pehool teacher. Hie course ln the Univer-

sity of Toronto, fromn which ho received hie
B.A., inI886,wasunusuallygood. Ilewasa
first-clase honor man in Metaphyisies and
Etlice, and was, shortly atter graduation,
appointedl fellow in that department in

University College. St felltohis lotilt 88
to continue for the remainder of the session
soîies of the classes of the late Professor
George Paxton Young, upon the death of
that distinguishied educationist.

In the years 1894-5,and 189"-, Mr. Duncan
rendered valuable service Ra lecturer ln

Knox College in Apologetie, and the confi-
dence reposed in him by hie fellow graduatea
la shown by hie reeent election ta, the pruli-
dency of the Knox College Alumrii Aumoi-
ation. Both hie congregation at Woodville
and hie Presbytery--of which hewB5theClerk
-have parted with hlm with great reluct-
ance and etrong expressions of esfteem.

The Associate Editor entera on hie duts
with the beginning of the prescrit month,
Mr. Fraser continuing, us before, Editor and
Business Manager. P

STRENGTH FROM BAT1TLE.
The @tory of the Acte meade strangely like

the book of Joshua. lIn esch instance it in
a new force seeking ta gain a foothold.
Israel hadl the promise of Canaan, but of
not one lnch of it which. it shall not win for

itseif by couquest. The apoetiez received
as the "hlast will and testament " of their
Lord and Master, the command tai witnese
of Him ta, the ends of the eartb, and thora
were promie@a of the triompha of Hia King-
dom. Bot there were adveraariss, numierous
and stubborn, and it was it the face of the
lash and of Cruel stoning and of the sarp


